People. Health
Public Health Impact

State of Michigan MDHHS
Managed
2,249,283 personalized COVID-19 Case Investigation forms with related education
Distributed
1.5 million additional health education materials, branded to each local health department
Managed
1.7 million text messages with Antibody Therapy Treatment resources
Managed
42 health departments
Managed
3,000 case investigators

Defense Health Agency - DoD
Built for
10 million active military and their families
Integration with
700 US military medical facilities
Managed
45,000 DoD-approved patient education resources

City of Detroit Health Department
Processed over
22,000 COVID-19 tests
Processed over
54,000 COVID-19 vaccine doses
Eliminated expense of Call Center

New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
1st NYCHD Telehealth Solution
Deployed a Telehealth Solution to provide Doctors & Patients the ability to meet remotely.
Target implementation date: Summer 2023.
Scheduled over
21,500 appointments in 2022

Borinqueen Medical Centers: Miami, Florida
45,000 Staff, Patient and Caregiver text messages sent in less than 60 sec regarding Hurricane Ian
Distributed over
2,200 surveys to Borinqueen patients

athenahealth Clients
★★★★★ 5 star athena marketplace rating

“People. Health allows us to share patient education easily. This was great before, but since COVID hit and we started doing a lot of telehealth, it is a LIFE SAVER!

I have found them to be constantly working on upgrading their product. Their staff is delightful to work with.”

- athenaOne user